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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

Parkell Launches New TurboSensor®+ Ultrasonic Scaler 
Ensures Consistent Performance with all Market-leading 30K Inserts 

EDGEWOOD, NEW YORK, USA – Parkell, a recognized global leader in dental materials and 
equipment manufacturing for over 70 years, is proud to introduce the new TurboSensor+ 
ultrasonic scaler.   

“The TurboSensor+ is truly an excep7onal scaler,” says David MoW, President of Parkell. “It 
combines the quality and performance of its decades-trusted predecessor, TurboSensor®, with 
features that have been highly-requested by our loyal customers, most importantly, enhanced 
infec7on control and a truly open plaZorm for other brand inserts.” 

Built around a new IntelliSense™ processor, the TurboSensor+ ensures top-level, consistent 
performance with all market-leading 30K inserts. The TurboSensor+ features a new detachable, 
autoclavable 30K handpiece for enhanced reprocessing, cleanliness, and disinfec7on. 

The TurboSensor+ also includes a new tap-on “purge” mode for waterline cleansing, a new 
“priming” mode for preparing the handpiece to begin scaling with the first compression of the 
foot pedal, a streamlined setup with easy to assemble and posi7on components, and a superior 
water flow system for improved aerosol management.   

In addi7on, because Parkell constantly strives to provide customizable solu7ons for all dental 
professionals, the new TurboSensor+ ultrasonic scaler is being offered in a variety of vibrant 
colors to complement the style and personality of every office (including, pearl, midnight blue, 
tangerine, lilac, and electric blue).  As always with Parkell devices, the TurboSensor+ is 
designed, manufactured, and serviced in the U.S.A. 
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For more informa7on about Parkell, please visit www.parkell.com or call (800) 243-7446.  
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About Parkell Inc.  
Parkell has been designing and manufacturing interna7onally recognized, restora7ve materials 
and equipment on Long Island, NY for over 70 years. Known for genera7ons of high-quality 
materials like Blu-Mousse® Bite Registra7on Material, MucoHard™+ Denture Reline and Dryz® 
Gingival Retrac7on Paste, as well as powerhouse ultrasonic scalers and scaler inserts like the 
TurboSensor® and BurneW Power-Tip™, Parkell is dedicated to assis7ng the dental profession 
with its material and small equipment needs through innova7on and collabora7on. Consistently 
looking to produce next-genera7on products, Parkell has created the Digitest® 3 Pulp Vitality 
Tester, Brush&Bond® MAX and the Predicta® Bioac7ve line of materials that work to restore the 
tooth the natural way. 
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